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ANNUAL e-GOVERNANCE REPORT FOR Ay 2021-22

'fhe principal is pleased to present the following annual e- governance repoft of MAIR dental

college and hospital for the academic year 2021-22. The insritution has implemented e_

governance in the following areas ofoperation.

1. administation

2. academics

3. finatlce and accounts

4. student admission & examination

the details ofthe above are as follows

. college website is used lbr hosting informatior and notices from tinle to time related

administration and students. The website acts as a ready source ofinformation

rellecting all M|IRDCH activities. impo(ant notices, courses offered etc. for tlis
purpose an exclusive, web designer has been appointed by the MNRDCH. A $,ebsite

comntittee has been fomled for the admiDistration oflhe collese website and updates

the website on regular basis including live notifications.

. All Hospital related activities are automated with CIFT DENTO Software.

. Attendance is being caplured by Biometric device located in the col)ege office.
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. Teaching and non-Teaching staff administration is managed through KEli_A
Attendance management soffware. It provides record for attendance, It genemtes

monthly and aJulual aepofis

W. Snrdent academic activities including atlendancg class schedules, e-resources and
I intemal assessmen-ts marks are managed through Campus Mediche software.

For ease ofmaintaining accounts and fee collection, rcceipts information is managed

by Tally Software.

KEKA software proyides record for attendance, and in conjunction with Tally
software used for pay roll and Salary disbursal services.

For student admissions we are using rmiversity website TCS Ion SelfService. The
admission details including student admit year, branch, register number and catcgory
of the admission are uploaded in KNR university website TCS Ion Self Service.

For inlemal examinations we are using carnpus medicine software and for university
exams tcs ion softwate.
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